
Montgomery Farmers ' Market July 1st, 2016

Hello Montgomery Farmers '  Market Friends ,Hello Montgomery Farmers '  Market Friends ,

It's July 4th weekend, one of our favorites.  Why?  Because July 4th means
community.  And in the City of Montgomery, this includes such great festivities
as the Blue Ash - Montgomery Symphony performance on the evening of Sunday
July 3rd followed by the July 4th parade on Monday and the after-parade
celebration at Montgomery Park.  

DID YOU KNOW that recently President Obama signed the National Bison
Legacy Act, naming the American Bison the national mammal?  For all you bald
eagle lovers, don't worry.  The bald eagle is still our national symbol.

This week's newsletter celebrates July 4th and our national mammal the bison.
 We hope to see you this Saturday as we'll be offering CORN, berries, squash,
special July 4th desserts, such as Flag Pie, and - of course - bison meat!

Marian, Brian, Kim, Russ, Andy and Stuart
Montgomery Farmers' Market Board

Featured Vendor - Owl Creek Bison

Bison are majestic herd animals entrenched in nineteenth-century American
history. Natives to this land thrived and relied upon bison (or buffalo) meat and

utilized the whole animal making products from buffalo hide, bones, horns, and
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utilized the whole animal making products from buffalo hide, bones, horns, and
fur. Hunted almost to extinction in the late 1800s, we are fortunate to have the
opportunity to appreciate its sweet and tender meat today.

It wasn't until their recent popularization as the healthiest of red meats that most
people were even aware of availability of bison meat.  Although these animals
once grazed on lush grass and vegetation of the plains and mountainsides, many
modern producers are opting for a grain-based diet or finishing the animals on
grain before processing. 

But at Owl Creek Bison, our bison are grass fed and grass finished which takes
more pasture and more time.  Our meat is also dry aged in a temperature and
humidity controlled locker (7-10 days) and then packaged.  This also takes more
time and expense than 'wet aging' where an animal is harvested then processed
into individual vacuum bags ASAP.  It is these additional processes that cost
more and take more time but produce a better tasting meat. See for yourself.
Stop by and see these majestic  animals roaming the hillsides of southern Ohio.

 

Kids: Come hunt for peas!

Parents, wish you had something a little extra to keep the kids entertained while
you sip your coffee, chat with a farmer, or sit and enjoy the live music? Let me
re-introduce our three peas - Penelope, Piper, and Pru! These silly stuffed peas
hide in the market every week. When your child has found all three peas, visit
the Market Manager's booth, report where you found them, and reap your reward
of a Farmers' Buck! (Make sure the peas stay hidden for other kids to find!)
 



Recipe of the Week

Bison MeatballsBison Meatballs

Ingredients:

1 lbs. Owl Creek Bison ground bison
1 slice white bread
¼ cup milk
1 egg, beaten
1 Tbs. yellow onion, minced
1 Tbs. green bell pepper, minced
1 clove garlic, minced
1 tsp. kosher salt
¼ tsp. black pepper, freshly ground
Oil for cooking

Directions

1. In a small mixing bowl pour the ¼ cup milk over bread and let soak completely.
Meanwhile, in a separate medium sized bowl combine the Owl Creek Bison ground
bison with the onion, green bell pepper, garlic, salt, and black pepper. Once the
bread is thoroughly soaked gently squeeze out any excess milk and add to bison
mixture. Add the beaten egg and combine all thoroughly. Roll out mixture into balls
pressing while rolling to ensure they do not split during cooking. We recommend
rolling to a diameter of 1 inch.
 

2. Preheat oven to 400 degrees Fahrenheit. Heat a sauté pan or cast iron skillet over
medium heat with ¼ inch of oil. Once pan is hot cook meatballs in small batches,
turning as they begin to brown, 1 - 2 minutes per side, and continue browning on
all sides. Once all sides are brown remove to a baking sheet and repeat process with
remaining meatballs. After all meatballs have been browned finish cooking
thoroughly in the oven for 4-5 minutes, or until little pink remains in center.
 

Vendor Market Offerings (This week's highlights in bold)

Every week the market will feature many of our regular vendors along with a
rotating food truck and musician.  

Our 2016  VendorsOur 2016  Vendors
Angie's Malaysian Satay & Sauces - Satay spice mix and peanut sauce, Malaysian

coconut jam, chilled coconut corn soup, curried cauliflower apple soup,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVQAf3zK2uH9ntJyd0QTyyMq_mWuPGHiocKabF4U6EWoR01gIf1QFq8RM8uZMBWEh9mz2vxcJ93qxxOKWsBnU6nFRXtgHAh1HK8pelBmv_quS9SiuFbMCIWi_N5e-36gsyznNkwEaBcqK_wiR0pjhnuk=&c=&ch=


coconut jam, chilled coconut corn soup, curried cauliflower apple soup,
Vietnamese chicken Napa rainbow salad with Sriracha lime vinaigrette, stir-fried
rice noodles with Shitaake mushroom and cabbage

Argos Pet Supplies - Dog and cat food

Baudry Cream Puffs - shortbread cookies, cream puffs, eclairs, croissants

Bethel Lane Farms - seasonal vegetables, spiced blends, and lavendar

Boba Cha - bubble tea

Boone Creek Creamery - Artisan cheeses, cutting boards; NEW NEW Aged Aged 
1-1/2 years  Fontana cheese; As iago infused with sun-dried tomatoes1-1/2 years  Fontana cheese; As iago infused with sun-dried tomatoes
and bas iland bas il

Deeper Roots Coffee - coffee

Finn Meadows Farm - veggies, berries, flowers, herbs, meat

Frieda's Desserts - assortment of breads, scones, croissants, pretzels;
NEW sourdough rye crus ted with sesame, poppy seeds  and seasoningNEW sourdough rye crus ted with sesame, poppy seeds  and seasoning

Front Porch Jams (1st and 3rd Saturdays) - jams and jellies

Good Guy's Gardens - microgreens

Grandola Granola - granola

J&M Alpaca (Sept & Oct) - alpaca wool; socks, scarfs, wool yarn

Jessie's Garden - NEW FNEW F resh garl ic, kohlrabi, okra, summer squash,resh garl ic, kohlrabi, okra, summer squash,
tomatoes  and fresh herbstomatoes  and fresh herbs

Kartal's Honey - honey, pollen, beeswax candles; honeycomb on request

Mt Kofinas Olive Oil - selection of olive oils; 
Our 250  ml and 500  ml extra virgin ol ive oil wil l be offered at 2 dollarOur 250  ml and 500  ml extra virgin ol ive oil wil l be offered at 2 dollar
discount and the 5 l iter can wil l be offered at $55 while the initial pricediscount and the 5 l iter can wil l be offered at $55 while the initial price
is  $65 - reminder that you receive a dollar off your purchase for eachis  $65 - reminder that you receive a dollar off your purchase for each
returned olive oil bottle!returned olive oil bottle!

Olde Garden Shack - NEW sweet corn and green beans!!NEW sweet corn and green beans!!

Owl Creek Bison - bison meat, garlic, cukes, chard, eggs, chicken; 
NEW garl ic sNEW garl ic s capescapes

Pies and Other Pleasures - pies, cinnamon rolls, quick breads; 4th of July F lag4th of July F lag
Pies  with cherries  and home grown blueberries , this  week only!Pies  with cherries  and home grown blueberries , this  week only!
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVS8FigohM2-pzAx6PvioMW4TtltatpELhOuBLN0IBTAab1EgdVW0s_-zPxuHtk2Tcn9kRx0HaBhyCoIoI3yYc3P3uVRtjk6Vj5zvt6mb_si8BFZvDv2I5ZoOwtstAVNb8ZHPJcdVfjnT19aoGD4Sv7M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVS8FigohM2-pfm-_TtJZCCyoVI3_hQP8a-OVfbWjYuiG6P8bUzH_FwhaRetT2G9tRctRAJyP30alPXuC8lQlIfxO3TFE06Vl_nl8Vi5qH82eaYKz0r2YPEpxXNZqCYIcAncTPBdvQTFd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVS8FigohM2-pi8O568n8WlMWPg9lnHgz78WauYdry51_GNUqoRClJuxBZLJWMtxurmjh8Qk_LsaXwYMRguGE9W5oPUrWrHOKLE8dHc_9qMCziIMFRS7aEUqhGO-IyYy0chAIt69426lX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVXIQtlc048PX61t3nMKEDr1KiDKKC8oQ0gO37vWFM3PImowwMzb66rkgq4OKo4X_rJsZ02XSPSj1n0bn7Fhb5ifEuFLsE_LcrRADSrR5KD37s3dl-gbBsOZzzsGzNQ0bzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVS8FigohM2-pBWxd0aYhvb4-AkooULRviN-Tttrg3rNndbGdpaoobFMB3V1p5zJVsE2eOSwyOW9GUlqMZhJip-78gCb5MHFs2F-vRy64IISNFzLj1d-1vI9lX7TJACpGww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVXIQtlc048PX9YNjiQueJAuHLNXRN7EOzQoJSh10qkfdZDru1TzpqcvU6CyYEEkrlh5nucAH7m0t-lq9Y8vq_eozvDy4qcv0qd1eogxsS_46c6rzb6I22-NkN_p8ii0VY5eLBFLxJi5aIFNce77NOgeiv4ojjNGsnGnk01fsU0m0xZQSrKHsqZaF23HPJogNL7iWujVFkq0GV5lIgbiPzjbdHZoSCMOlZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVXIQtlc048PXltWpXnbXaeHjDKz4Z_RPypaAgxWdb0miW7rsNBnV6mEpO85TNQAogN6PKYuEmU-MSqt9u04EOXn3UKcUQ0oTAKkcjeXLI7HQfUffvtkBkYlQoxlfuwQUjaSPPIc_KU0MAEWNF3WzPYYO-cIwJN8jhgP_bGc9_wPHC_khvjG9-uVf4fdmyQ4tE_QGITVgLJJKZ68YCnzCY9lx_-NIPlDM8A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVd0P2U9KcrzE-_DVjlxtfjPqUJTgNtReROWDDMjmyQwCRfSwlgbgs42weM0bEDa2Hd7iqxKeV14iiWFDvr139BRju71SA7VWQejDXwy7moZQv88tk9Fore5N_21Q1IU_U9okF6V8lEmKOLipXBiGkDDUQfhgg5--OboM2MHTPqk7P23tsy-M2Km34ids6rXQ99L2t5X8Rhq6ZrQ2hL7uW9iEq0z_V13plQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVQAf3zK2uH9nmIm1nVfakYmzi8nn7Oljb4VxEWzMyYvHg-aszokqSTRYpWAOPfAHeera1dFCU1wuVP3XYzOmxTaHBzPqC8tuxNzsszBs2aztfoMrERdSJSmwl7XodABu5EFeWXHEor6l71-zVXIbbD36ToCQnQJHklaeBDrUSOj5SAl8nzzZ9hWdPDLmdUZX2w==&c=&ch=


 
Pine Lane Soaps - soap, shaving suds, lip balm, lotion, syrup

Rice Family Harvest - NEW blueberries !NEW blueberries !  Also, tomatoes, cherry tomatoes,
squash, cucumbers, spinach, sweet onions.

Salatin's Orchard - NEW peaches , gooseberries , and apple butter!NEW peaches , gooseberries , and apple butter!
Also, veggies, herbs.

Street Pops (May 21, Jun 11, July 9, July 23, July 30) - Popsicles

Summuh Hummus - variety of hummus flavors

TS Farms - eggs, meats, jam, syrup

Wittmeyer White Oak Valley Farm - veggies, summer squash pizza crusts,
bread; sugar snap peas

FOOD TRUCK OF THE WEEKFOOD TRUCK OF THE WEEK: Harvest Cuisine

MUSICIAN OF THE WEEKMUSICIAN OF THE WEEK: Transatlantic Roots Band

ROTATING  VENDORS THIS WEEKROTATING  VENDORS THIS WEEK: Tom's Garden Hot Sauces & Front Porch
Jams

Fr iendly reminder:Fr iendly reminder:  The Montgomery Farmers'Market Board to take this opportunity to remind our

dog- loving friends of their responsibility to keep dogs on a leash and maintain control of them at all times

while visiting the Market.  More than anything, we want to be sure that all of our visitors (2 and 4

legged!) and vendors have a safe and enjoyable time at the Market. We appreciate your cooperation and

support.  To share any questions or comments about the Market with the board, please

email montfarmersmkt@gmail.com. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVV-9Aw-RqENddhw5n63aZByF9REZZ7vyOv_TNwjTSAcl0l-w6ewppcbJT9PsZ2BbJya6qwC9kvqYMasNjcz1XTOlz8fFL4KEtI4Dq59l1XntdZGZKAsOE31gc9gmwNJj99VVZthodt-exGLlehG-mDL6E0EoHBpMXcD57gsKYKMWvcmfPJhXHwhEOoCuK4FGisYcWu5HndtFbMwYW0xPbt68tdcKQQwoYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVRDPC4Zz2BY1caYLr06Z3ToA7GPPH7cqi4rHx8be4dnFoHSwtGDZf3dpx7CokmM_ONF0nuI4eYjAUTV5-sRTf9fejDtOD7yhJmw3q2wvRg9En0ThcETrXu06GF9lIVabmWGNEbETCMiEqpKJjqYHCl9S28ZZV_EMN0B6beMPZAB-X96pPTfdGrpz-RvPNm-lo2slCINk0ECqLZ2iRFPhEbq85oqaE8riTKPR2jr_ZfYP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVQAf3zK2uH9n9QqQ5u29pu3UxwoBtOSAcfw5BvU6_OVA0s9DG-RIYtXC0EXZlIvuYw93l1Pc60TsObyloy5GmYiT732_dzIOf1hBvfica2ughU5Ojv9bMoxvOX4ACRTicb_wPDx4wyfmW2AZakhMjNg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVRDPC4Zz2BY1Q9xSCwMZVN52Kqau3zcuGT_MDdVkB-ASeevzSeE4ztkr5rrr38RYA4rx0DyAEHUa54Vu027ccGy1y-1BtiHdre-KkCk4Mhnag0VrhPS53kvstHJcNqwg9-DZUXeKD94GCVc6Pyk2X8rD0tZG3QPXg_GzdW8K-NT4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L846FzC2fOt5NB6ZczhrWI9LikIonSj1ZHAHGV1BW--ED59--avNVS8FigohM2-pKHLaxL1Bv_zVBcP0qCyC-XZ5KinhLb14q0oqkdY19zbXACFJ0BapPY5pVAnYt3FUGn7aNzzIebjBlWQBjE1EJhe72D-SGRa_zCnVCHJDL0FSN7BQK4Wa6z6293EINIj0FFrMFH26hdzQnO0lqeKnEAbRdEKAAI3O&c=&ch=

